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SESSION – 13   SALAAH 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Use 3SP.  Say the following (i) when you meet someone in the evening, after 
Salam; (2) when somebody welcomes you by saying (1), i.e., the response of (1). 
 

 مساَء الْخير مساَء النور   
   Evening full of light! Good Evening! 

II. GRAMMAR (Verb Type 1a):   (i) Use TPI, practice the 21 important forms of  َ��َ��َ 29 . The 
digits 29 show the number of times this verb has occurred in the Qur’an in its different forms (ii) Preposition  

 َ �!ْ�ِ  has occurred 197 times (alone as well as attached with the following 7 pronouns including  َه��) in the 
Qur’an.   

دِعن near, at, with 

near  him هدِعن،  
near  
them مهدِعن 

near  you كدِعن 
near  you 

all  كُمدِعن 

near  me ِديِعن 

The 21 forms of the verb (1a)  �َ�َ�َ  (he opened):  

  فْتح، نفْتح  يفْتح، يفْتحونَ، تفْتح، تفْتحونَ، أَفَتح، فَتحوا، فَتحت، فَتحتم، فَتحت، فَتحنا،

 )فَتحت،  تفْتح(   فَاِتح، مفْتوح، فَتح       ِإفْتح، ِإفْتحوا، الَ تفْتح، الَ تفْتحوا
Note that this verb is of type 1a (as shown in the conjugation table in the workbook as 

VT-1a or Verb Type-1a), i.e., ب�#َ �َ�َ�َ  .   Don’t be afraid of these classifications.  Just 

remember and practice the basic table thoroughly.  There are extremely minor 
differences in these different types of these verbs.  Detailed conjugation tables for this 
verb is given in the workbook.  All verb sheets are provided at that place.  Have a look 
at page A-9 at the end of this book. 

 

near  us اندِعن 

Practice also: �َِه    (she) and َه� َ!ْ�ِ (toward her) 

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Use 3SP.   Learn the meanings of new words and remember the context 
for ease of memorization / recall.  Ponder over the message & take lessons. 

***** 1a. Prayer before starting ablution (Wudu) ** *** 

    اِهللا  ِبسِم
In the name (of) Allah.   

***** 1b. Prayer after finishing ablution (Wudu) ** *** 

دهــِٰإل  الَّ  أَنْ  أَشاهللا  ِإالَّ  ه  
I bear witness that  (there is) no god except Allah 

  أَنَّ  وأَشهد  ،لَه  الَ شِريك  ،وحده
alone, (there is) no partner to Him ;  and I bear witness that 

  اجعلِْني  للّهماَ  ،ولُهورس  ،عبده  محمدا
Muhammad (pbuh) (is) His slave and His Messenger. O Allah! Make me 

ِمن  اِبنيولِْني  التعاجو  طَهِّ  ِمنتالْمِرين  
among those who repent and make me among those who purify themselves. 

* In the name of Allah.  
 
 
 
 
* I bear witness that 

there is no god except 
Allah alone, there is 
no partner to Him ; 

and I bear witness that 
Muhammad (pbuh) is 
His slave and His  
Messenger.  

 
O Allah! Make me 

among those who 
repent and make me 
among those who 
purify themselves. 
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LESSON – 13   SALAAH 

 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Translate the following:. 

 
 

 

 ��Qh�� JK����# %	��{)�� JK����# 
   Evening full of light! Good Evening! 

II. GRAMMAR:   (i) Write the 21 important forms of the verb  �َ�َ�َ 29  

 

 

 

(ii) Write the seven pronouns attached with the preposition  
َ�ِْ  .   

 
 
 
 

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Translate the following: 

 

***** 1a. Prayer before starting ablution (Wudu) ***** 

	����  ���    
   

***** 1b. Prayer after finishing ablution (Wudu) ***** 

�'�A	L��  )���  ?E  ��5&||�1 ?E�5  ��  
      

u�'	
���  �/0�%�L �E  1���  �'�A	L����  ?���  
     

�\'���(�#  u�'	6���  1����[�����  ����A}��  Y�h)��-	$�  
     

�"�#  �,������8��  	$���Y�h)��-  �"�#  *�A���8��)���"0�%  
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Lesson-13:  To remember of the meanings, note down the following clues & & more, if you have any.   

Arabic Meanings 
Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 
Arabic Meanings 

Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 

BC��/�# evening  وم س   (
��%���,�  and His 
Messenger 

ر س 
 ل

    sg.  َرُ��ل ; pl.  ��ُُر  

�e�.�H he opened 
ف ت 

ج ع ل c�W��� �!� make me  ح  �ْ	َ
ْ�ِ  in Surah Feel  َأَ�ْ

���8�D�� I bear 
witness َ�َ��َدة ش � د : witness �d�+����.
� those who 

repent often 
ت و 

 ب

�N�� that -  Remember; ِإْن: If;  
 .If Allah wills :ِإْن َ��َء ا�

   

���ابَ in Surah Al-Nasr; 
��َبَ : he turned to; When we turn to 

Allah, we are making ��َ��َ; when 
Allah turns towards us ��َب (َ���َ ( , 

he accepted Tauba. 

q���7���  his slave  دع ب 
  ;slaves (.pl) :ِ�َ��د
please note that  
�	ِ
�َ :  worshipper 

��8�a�.���
���'�	  
those who 

purify 
themselves 


َرة ط � رَ�َ: : purity; ِه�
�َ : pure 
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to open; 
to give 
victory 

 (Verbal noun)  َ�ْ�َ�ر

�����  

�� ��� 

+ , $ 

He opened. �#���� (29) 

 

Attached 
Pronouns 

Imperfect Tense  �������	 
��� Past Tense  �����	 
��� Detached 
Pronouns 

 

�� 
�

�

  He opens.  
He will open. �#������ He opened. ������ ����  

� ������  They two open/ 
will open. ����������� 

They two 
opened. ������� ����� 

� ���	
  They open.  
They will open. �$��%������ They all opened. ��	
���� 	
��  

� ��  You open.  
You will open. �#������ You opened. ���
���� ��	��  

� ����� 

They two open/ 
will open. ����������� 

You two 
opened. ���	�
����� ��������� 

�	
��  
You all open. 
You all will 

open. 
�$��%������ You all opened. �	��
���� 	
��	��  

� ��  (with noun)  

������ (with verb)  
I open. 

I will open. �#������  I opened. 	��
���� ����  

���  We open. 
We will open. �#������  

We opened. ����
���� ��	��  
 

������ _
��	_

 �
�_  ��  �!  �"             ��    �     #�$ �!   �%���!   ��� . 
 

 

 Negative   ��  Imperative  ��� 
 

Don’t open! �#������ �� Open! �#������  Singular 

Don’t (you two) open! �' ��������� Open (you two)! �������# 

Dual 

Don’t (you all) open! ���%������ �� Open (you all)! �%�������� Plural 
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 Passive participle  ���� ��	  Active participle ���� ��	  

that which is opened &������� Opener #�����  
Singular 

 (�)�*+�����	 ,���*+�����	  (�)������ ,�������� Dual 

those which are opened �������	
� ��������	
� 

Openers. �! ������-��!����-�   
Plural 

 

(it, he) is being 
opened �#������ (it, he) is 

opened ������ ����  
  

�������	 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 

�������	 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 


